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Zud tottl
The larlies have so far succeeded in

Carrying off the prizes offered at our
spelling matctes.

On Thursday evening is the regular
meeting of our City Council, when it is
to be hoped that yugilism will be ignored
atilt business strictly attended to.

A very successful mission is in pto-
gross at St. Ann's (Roman Catholic)
church, West Covington, conducted by
a very talented priest, a member of the
Passionist Fathers, ably assisted by the
pastor, Rev. Fattier Ecklemere.

Jao. Bragg, Esq., and family are about
to bid adieu to Ludlow and take up their
residence in the Buckeye State, whore
Mr. Bragg intenne going into the tannery
business in vompany with his sons. We
congratulate Ohio ou the accession, yet
deplore the loss of so good a citizen from
this conununity.

Capt. O. W. McCoy will soon have a
pair of substantial floats in place of thobe
destroyed by the ice during the past
winter, when vehicieS et all kinds can
cross as usual at the Filth-stre- ferry.

t
with little or no change. We quote red 11103,
1 15 for fair to elioite, with moderate demisted.
Hill is worth M for good to choice, and
white 1 1541 TA tor fair to choice, with light
sales at these quotattons.

CORNTnere is a firm but quiet market.
Gew mixed id quoted iidatine for ear, and etkcii
l'ac for 'Melted, per nu. Vt. bite is hardly quot.
able.

RYEThe market is quiet at SI 1000111 per
bu for No. V, with moderate demand.

OArnThe market continues steady and
quiet at Matide for !nixed, anti blartiati ter white
ior good to prime salable lots.

M Edo POKEThere is a quiet and steady
market at 521 per bri tor prime city, and coda-
try is held at 520'1 per bri.

LAU irPrilue steam is worth 187i414c, with
limited demand, and city kettle (meted at
ldists per lb.

.6131,11. MEATSThe demand is light, but
there is still a steady market at 'No for shout-
ders; fur clear rib stiles; and 11.lie
for clear sides, all loose.
- RACONThere is not much doing and the
market is quiet. Clear 'sides are worth lahict
clear rib ohms, aud shoulders, She per tb.
all packed. edigar-cure- d hams are held at MA
oli4ic per lb, and there is ouly a moderate
jobbilig dentand.

Market remains quiet, with a
moderate deniand at previous rates, and sales
to.day of Lalliales. ts 0 quote: Ordinary, Mei
good ordinary. WO; low middling, 10,,iti
niddling, toe; good middling, ItWe per lb.

51 idol ing fair is worth act and fair 11 c per lb.
NVIIMK.--T- lie 1118 rket rather inactive to-

day. bales e; ha brie at 5111 per gallon.

to$6m50(ed,d7e2Toneleldni upmrictoosialCr,ott7n m60(0418auerrearldlinggoodat

gradessta. 26 ,b 60 per cental plods. L
bliNEPMarket quiet and steady at it5 000
00 total range for fair to choice per mita' ,

growl.
-

Cincinnati Dry Goode
CINCINNATI. Mareb ;

The spring trade has not yet fairly opened,
but there had been a good amount of buditieds
done in this line the past- week. Our mer-
chants aro expecting a busy tettb011 100U tO
commence. Priced are generally tending up-
ward.

TiextbaAmosbeititi C A etct Lewistonil '

25c; Queen ot the West, rict Queen of the
West X, duct Queen of the West XX, Gle;
Quoen of the West XXX,

PLAID COTTON8ATIgUita, Mgct Queen of
the IV est, Qtteen of the WOFA Xs 160i
Queen of the West XX, 10c.

BLICACIIND CorromsNew York Mills, itc:
Waracutta. 100; Fruit of the Loom, iSc;
Lonedale, 12me; Great Falls 8, te; Great
Yalls al, 9c I Great Falls A, 93tc.

BROWN bliEETINOSAtlantio A. 11340l Lone
Branch, li43; Laurel Rill, 10c; Cincinnati, lect
Western A A,

PaibrsThere JB a fair demand, and prices ,
are firm. Low graded are quoted at 7,titgotiet,
ail standard grades are heid at Walk, and
fancy tiro worth 9ValOc per yard.

JEAlieNewport. 2034,0; Provident, 26c; Gib-
raltar, 415c; Laurel Dui, 55c; queen (;ity, WC;
Buck Bun, 05c; Long Branch, Itic,

Peoria Market., :

PiOnia, March 06c'..0tittit white, :

mixed, 66c. nye 61 02.,
,

Oswego market. "
()ammo, March ft No. I Milwau-

kee club held at di 20; No.1 white Michigan,
di SO. orn, tfle. Barley firmer: Canada held
at di 2441 25.

41.

Nem Orleans Markel.

; ,' , - lir TELEGRAFil.
' LONDON, March Is estimated

) that over ten thousand people attended
the funeral of John Mitchel at Newry,

' 'yesterday;
Nomente, March Tenneseee

river has fallen sufficiently for trains on
the Memphis & Louisville railroads to
resume their regular running. The first
trula went through Tbe toadbed'
'was net damaged by the overflow., -

.
poSTON, March 24.Several members

at a gang of counterfeiters have been ar
rested here, and papers found in their
poseession have put the officers on the

,,, track of others of the gang in this and
ether cities. , .

- St.'PETEI1SBURG, March
Maulfroann has lost the favor of the Czar

, In consequence of Mr. Schuvler's relent
CO1100111114 affairs in Turkestan, and
that the Buesian Government has re-

)eeted the General's plaits of reorganiza
11,,., Mon in Centrat Asia.

' WASHINGTON, D. C., March 2CIt is
ascertained that the late John Mitchel
matle,a formal renunciation of his al

4. legion-0-
o to the Queen of Great Britain

t at San Francisco, Cal., October 15, 18;')3.

Ile took out his final naturalintion pa-

, pore in this Pletrict, May 8, 1800.

, ;' PHILÁDJCI:PlitA, March Invi
lotion Committee appointed by the Anti
Monopoly Convention has selected the

! - first Monday i4 September next as the
time, and Cluciunati as the place, ihr
bolding the Itroposed National Confer-
enee of IltkPreseatative Workingmen and

' Fermat-- .. - f

Lritint, March eitplesion of
coat gas in one of the mines at Coulett,
Meigium, occurred yesterday while the

tininers were at work. Several of the
workmen were instantly killed and a
number ot others seriously injured, The
dead and wounded have been removed
from the mille.

zirzsr LOCAL., ,
- -

HENRY JONES, Superintendent of
the Cincinnati Hospital, is expectopato
return from New YorK ,

Tux cause of the &atm of fire from
Box No. 85 not having been struck cor-
rectly on the large bell of the Gift's Engin-

e-house, was owing to the fact that
the weight moving tue machinery had
run down

Tux alarm of fire trona Box No. 85,

about 8 o'clock, was caused by the dis-
covery of a small fire in thereof of Moore
& Co.'s cotton warehouse, corner of
Water and Vine streets. Cause, defec-
tive fine. Loss, trilling.

Tug case of Albert A. Price, the col-
ored man whaling sued the proprietors of
the Crawford klouse under the Civil
Rights not,- WM called before Commis-
sioner Hooper .- Up to the hour
of our going to press no testimony has
been taken besides - that of the prose-
cuting witness himself, which is that on
the morning of March,the 8th ho was de
tiled accommodations at the hotel on ac-
count of color.

THE Board of Trade passed the follow-
ing resolltioni Resolved, By the Board
ot Trade of Cincinnati, Tuat we ap-
prove of the intent of Abe bill now
pending before the House of Rep-
resentatives of the State, designated
as House Bill No. 720, and entitled "A
bill to regulate the letting of contracts
for the doing ot public works anti tue
better protection of mechanics," and re.
spectlully recommend the

TIM case of Mary Ann Thompson, ad-
ministratrix ot Emma King, against the
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Coinpany
for $10.000 damages, was disposed of bo-

lero Judge Cox this morning. The plain-
tiff elaimed that Emma Rifig, aged' fif-

teen years, of whom she is the n(411111118- -
tratrix, was killed by' one of the engines
of the above mentioned railroad last,
August 19, near the Curnininsvilie sta-
tion, through the negligonce and careless..
nese ot the defendant. The, delouse al-

leged that the proper olgtuils were given
in time, and that die accident happened
throtigh the carelessness of the deceased
going on the track. The Jury, alter some
deliberatlúa, brought in a verdict for
Mrs. Thompson, and placed her damages
in the stun of 8700.

POLICE COURT.
Drunk and DisorderlyPitt C(1111111, John

W illiamson, Leopold lienstier, W. E. English,
Lewis Barnes, distil Issest; Mary Francis, halt
torietted; Maggie Burke, 15 days; tenry Vies,

8 and costs; Sloan) Gorman, 00 anti costs;
Thos. Ling, 80 days; (leo. Coleman, continued
to March 20.

MiscellaneousJas. Davis, Geo. Greathouse,
gaining novices, continued to March 25; Pat
Arran, resisting Noel's, dismissed; Maggio
Dean, petit larceny, continued to March 20;
Berman Busse', obstructing street, fil5anitcosts;
John Wilson, petit larceny, 80 days awl ;tit);
W in. Bartlett, Thos. Eager), 30 days; J. R.
flashy, J. j. Mood, Homer Williaillfit
MeCuskor, gaining.tievices, continued to March
ill; Martin Gorman, resisting officers, MO and
costs and 30 days; Kale Daðy, Jultu Anirein,
petit laroeny, Maimed to March 20; Henn'
Pudolpli, street begging, 80 days sad cets:
triteiiS0i), petit larceny, 80 ti.tys and tl5; Eli
'roEver, petit ltirce.ty. dismissed.

Assault and Ilatter John Gratin. disniissA
Henry (AMU, John Clark,4rat littston, anti
costs each.

NEw OBLE6xs, March 24.Corn steadier: 824
go. '.

Pork: light supply, in demand, and higher; '

standard, t.'1 50; heavy, $21 76; extra heavy, : --

522; rump, Mt Others unchanged. . ,
.0-- 0.

I
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Baltimore Market.
BILTIMORE. March U.Flour steady and un-

changed. VI beat firm and quiet: Pennsylva-
nia red. SI 19(01 23; other grades unchanged.'
Corn buoyant and strong for IVeAern; IV e6tern
mixed. esc. Outs quiet. Rye del& and nu-

changed. flay dull and unchanged.

Detroit Market.
DR11101; March fit Flour quiet and tin.

changed. Wheat active and aaanced: extra,
$i 2U.al 21X; No. $l lax; amber, $l M. Cora
In fair demand and firia at IV. oats in fair
demand and firm at atiXo. Barley; fitate, $24
2 le.

Clover-see- S6 finfila
--

Milwaukee Market.

f

L

, ,

s

MILWArKEE, March M.Flour quiet and una
ehaved. Wheat firm: No. 1 Milwaukee, 28qe;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 21No; April, 221ie; May,
IMO. Outs steady and in lair demand: No. 8
in afore, 52e. Corn Miner and in good dpinand: ,

No. 2 mixed, fresh, tau. Rye seam and firmer:
No.1, in store, 81 033i. Barley firmer and high.
er: spring, 81 08; No. 8 spring, 1380.

RIVER NEWS.
.The weather y is bright, warm and

springlike.
The river continves falling, with 82 feet 5

inches in the thamel by the Water-wor-

mark at six o'clock this morning, a fali of one
foot seven Invites during the past 24 hours.

The C. B. Church, leaving, for New
Orleans, will have a good trip.

along the landing y is a little
more animated than for 801110 tnne mutt.
Probably this weather makes shippers feel
mlre brisk

Boats Leavitt g To-- d ay Lxcha nge
Pomeroy. St. James; Huntington, Bostona;
Maysville. Wildwood; iligginsport, City of
Portsmouth:Moscow, C. P.Huntington; Evans-
ville, Bermuda; sdiawneetown. H. S. Turner:
let. Benton, Carron; Memphis, Con& Millar;
New Orleans, C. B. Church and Thos. Sher-
lock.

The new and elegant steatner Cons. Millar
will positively leave for New Orleans

evening. Capt. James H. Pepper, the
popular Western and Soathern Elver navi-
gator is in command. Mr. I.. A. Roister, late
of the Lawrence anti :other steamers, presides
in her office.

The J. D. Pat ker is on the docks undergoing
repai

The SlieW Witba,li river Is very deep and
a big river is expected Ni hell it begins thaw-
tug.

The Exporter and Barlett and barges passmt
Vicksburg vesterdity, hound up.

Capt. 'kelt. Whitaker returned to Pittsburg
Iasi; night by rail.

Ielegi nob passed her annual inspection
vestdrday. lier lieller3 were given I.
static pivssere or 1;25 Mill bile was al-

lowed pounds of steam.
The new steamer John Rhodes, with the

machinery of the old Messenger, will be ready
Ito business itt about two weeks

.0 0..

Cleveland Market.
CLEVELAND. March 24.Wheat firm: No. 1

red, 41 DI; No.2 do, 12. Com and oats eteady
anti Unchanged.

l'etroseina quiet: standard white, ear lots,
liNe: Ohio butte tee, 123(e; email lete,1012o
higner.

ReceititsWheat, 2,4t0 ba eorn, bu; oats,
1,ULO bu.

Si

,...s-------
illemphia Market,.

STAGE OF VIE

MEMPHIS. 3larch 24.Flour in fair demand
and firm Corn-me- lower at Sa Corn Itc- -
tiVe and advanced to tiNgtfle. Oatsin fair de- -.

ninth! and advanced re 100,rilc.
flay firm and unchanged. Bran nem
Lard quiet and Micfianged. Bulk meats

tending upward, but not gitotably.. higher.

ift Louis Market.
sr. LOUIS. March 24.Flour firm find M-

achaaged. Wheat firm, mit inactive: No. 2 red
winter, SI IIIN; No. x tiuNguaic. corn:
No. 2 mixed. oisg"teNc. Oats but little done -

and few 14tiest No.2, 624 XNe cadi; öle April.
Barmy firm: sample lots of eitolcespring, Si
(61 27N. Bye noluinatiy brut; no stiles.

IV balky, al JO.
Pork lees firm and for faines lower, with ,

sales at 21 cash; SX0 25(mati 44 for
March; S20 here, Apia.

- Philadelphia Alarket

ber of pens of that 'quality, but never
anything to compare with it la perfection.
It would transform a poor writer into a
good one. I am mach obliged to you for
the very haudsomu preacia. Wishing
you continued prosperity, I remelt'
yours. lec.

Jas. R. Variscay, O., writes: I
received the gold penpreinium for the
club sent you for THE WEEKLY STAR and
am well pleased with it. The sub-
scribers are ail well pleased with their
paper and almanac. I think there never
was a better paper printed for the price.

Wm. Nickle, of Nicklevillo, Pa., says:
treceived the premium gold pen for the
club of subscribers sent you for THE
Srait; think it very good; accept thanes;
TUX STALL gives satisfaction. It is a
new paper in this section, and I was a
little too late in starting out to raise a
club,, but I think your paper well worthy
of patronage; will try at the proper
time to increase, or raise a new club for
ypu.

, 0..11 dien,he Lvaloyeitete
The. noonday :prayer ineeting at the

rooms of the Y. M. C. A. was pre-
sided over by Mr. BliSH. The services
were opened with singing and prayer.
Mr. Bliss then read,froin the eighteenth
chapter of the second book el hinge, in
which Elijah tells Ahab to rise, eat and
drink, for a-- great rain shall descend
upon the earth. '

lie epoke of Elijah's faith in believing
that rain would come becattse he had
prayed for it and his fervency in praying
ior it after he had made the promise to
Ahab.. ile said that there were live es-

sential elements to prayer, which were
faith, agreement, huportunity, thanktul-
ness and humility; and that if Chris-
tians expected the blessing of the Lord
on their work in this city they must pray
with faith, agreement atnong themselves,
importunity in askieg God for his bless-
ing, teankfultiess for gilts already re-

ceived, and hundlity.
After the oonclusion of Mr. Bliss' re-

marks, Bev. W. S. Duncan spoke con-
cerning the efficacy of prayer, and the
neceesi4 of Christians believing. that
God would give them what they prayed
for le faith.

Eight written comMunications were
then read asking prayers in behalf of
different personsthree of them persons
addicted to strong drink, oue tor a young
man who was ilappy enough without
Christ," and one for a young man who
"would be a Christiau when the time
came."'

In response to invitation eight or ten
requeste for prayers were made by per-
sons in the room.

The attendance to-d- was much larger
than yesterday, and the interest is evi-

dently increasing.
Coviieutoo.

An orthographie centest was held at
the residence ol Prof. Yates last even-
ing, in which two prizes were offered.
The first, prize was awarded to Mr. W.
W. Cloon, a handsome bound Bible. The
second, a box, with lock and key, beau-
tifully ornamented, WRS WW1 by Miss
Ada Wayman. A fter the prize WWI
handed to her she of course IVOS very
anxious to know its contents. She care-
fully unlicked it, but before she luta
thne to think, "the CAT WaS let out of the
box," and thejoke was on her.

A number of boys bad quite a lively
chase alter a Fet squirral which had es-

caped trout a cage of Mr. Thompson's, on
Madison street, tinirmoriting.

Frank Mead, charged with a breach of
the peace, WaS let otl by paying the cost,
in the Mayor's Court,

Judge Athey held a special term of
Court yesterday alternoon. Mr. Bernard
Eilers appeared to unswer to the charge
of shooting 'with; intent to kilt William
McDonald,the fell particulars of which
we ga ve last week.. Eilers was ills-

miesed, its it wair'clearly proved tbst he
did Die shooting In self-dwell-s. McDon-
ald and Davis were then arraigned fir
breach of the peaca, and tined tal each
and costs,'Iu default of which they were
scut to jail..

Mrs. Dougherty's spelling match to-

morrow night.
Boyd and ilaneock have instructed fur
illiams.
The Main street ferry-bo- has resuined

her. trips.
General John S. Willinms end Hon. J.

C. Underwood are in the city.
Dr. J. B. Steves is
Rev. C. H. Vaughan, President of

Bing's College, will preach during the
present week at the Ninth-stre- Presby-
terian church..

The negro coal bearers at 3lontgom-
ery's struck for higher wages yesterday.

Lewis Collins and- John P.. Harrison
have been qualified as notaries public.

Caspar Welt has been grunted license
for keeping a coffee-hous-

The Covington Rail Mill has just
shipped lour hundred tons of rails to the
Cumberlami Sr Ohio railroad. 4

Harrison county has instructed for
Smith for State Aiiditor.

The coal barge and float which went
down the river, Sunday have been
brought hack.

ty Marshal Creighton has been
appointed watchman ot the Cincinnati
Wine Company's property.

A UteparZ
The ladies of the baptist Church will

give a feseival at timir church Thursday
night. The benefits are to go towards
defraying the expenses of the church.

No City Court this morning.
Mr. Steve Solar has gone on it short

visit to Lexington, Ky.
The fence around the prisoners' mac-

adam institution is neariug coMpletion.
The itext thing' we presume will be to
buy one,ofJohn Robinson's circits tents
tor the purpose of shading tat prisoners
in warni weather.

We have learned in the past few days
from citizens living on Saratoga street
that the mission of blayor Constans to
call on tiles Receiver of the Short4ine
railroad was uncalled ler, and that it is
their opinion that the present grade ol
the road is less damaging to properly
than it would be to have it lowered. ,

Gen. Cerro Gordo Williams arrived in
the city yeeterday and is the guest of A.
S. Berry.

The National Bank subscribers will
hold a consultation at the office of tue
City Clerk this evening.

Tide evening a free lecture on Equal
Rights will be delivered at the Court-
house.

The Rifle Team of the TUrners have
elected the following officers: Captain,
Theodore Scheeman ;.Lieutenant, Joseph
Hahn; Sergeant, Geo. Miller; Corporal,
Louis Sohneider.

air. Ed. Cohen on Monday, by mistake,
drove his horse oil the Covert Rau Pike
into a ditch. The animal was lost.

Thieves last Stinday night relieved Mr.
Jos. Neldel's smoke-hous- e on Saratoga
street of WO worth of pork.

A d cane valued at 24 was
presented to Father Schulte, of St.
Stephens, Church, yesterday, on his
o'N amens Tag."

The City Assessor's books are now be-

ing closely examined by fault, finding

A bold robbery was successfully com-
mitted last Sunday night by twoJnasked
Ma two and a half miles beyond Alex-
andritt, at Miss Truesdate'a house. Un-

der threat of blirning the houselthey ob-

tained $103. Offieers are on they ttacks.
Calvia B. de Malmain Will make a lull

map of Newport, the, first ever at-
tempted. ,

Dines, the escaped deserter, was tieep
ou York street yesterday, but was not
arrested. Thirty 'dollars revirtu'd is of-
fered for his capture.

, ,

4.0
rhe Water-wor- ks Bond Passe&

'Special to the Star.
COI:CMBUS, March 21.The bill author-

Wag. the trustees of the Water-work- s of
Cincinnati passed the House and
now only lacks tbe Governor's signature
to become a law. It authorizes an issue
of 1300,000 of twenty-yea- r bonds at seven
per cent. interest, and requires a Kink-

ing Bind to be provided for their redemp-
tion.
A POW It of $100,000-2- he Chicago limes

dm CourtRattroad MaitcroIn Mem-

ory of John Mitchel.
CHICAGO, March It His privately ru.

Tamed that a deficit of $100000 has been
found in the accounts of W .11. Harper,
Chief Grain Inspector of this city. Mem-

bers of the Board ot Warehouse Com-

missioners and of the Legislative Com-

mittee are here, and Governor Beveridge
has been sent for. If tnis doubtful re-

port proves true it le expected that
some surprising developments in the
manner ot conducting grain business
here will be unearthed.

The Irishmen will hold a grand miss
meeting Sunday to take action in regard
to the death of John Mitchel.

Dexter is spooking for the defense to-

day in the Times contempt case. It is
tonsideted a test case and exeites much
Interest.

Railroad circles are very uneasy about
' reduction of freights by the Baltimore
itt Ohio, and are holding meetings daily
to secure some change of rates.

Representatives ot the baitimor0 &
' Ohio refuse to attend the meeting.

In the case of the Union Trust Com.
pony T. Rockford, Rook Island it St.
Louis road, the Court decides that hold-
ers of the first scrim: of bonds, from 1 to
50,000, amounting to $5,000,000, are enti-
tled to a tirst or prior lien on all proper-
ty covered by the mortgage of June
18168.

At a meeting of tbeReard ot Regent of
Ihe Michigan tIniversity, the degree of
Bachelor of Caws was conterred upon
135 students, and that of M. D. on 61 stu-
dents who graduated

It is proposed to lengthen the medical
course from six to nine months and es-

tablish a course similar to that at Har-
vard.

The estate of the late E. B. Ward at
Detroit amounts to 5,300,500. His sons
and sisters have appealed from the pro-

bate of his will with the intention of
breaking it.

Letters Were received atSioux City
yesterday trom R. B. 'Whitney and D. G.
Tenant, dated Cuator's Park, March 6th,
and confirm previous- reports received
from the Black Dills, and also. stated
that they have recently struck the most
extensive silver lead ever found in tbe
United States, They intVo started one
of their number, J. J. Williams, to Den-

Ter to have the silver tested.
Ile also writes from Fort Laramie,

March 17th, to John Gordon, as follows:
"We have struck one of the lioest silver
leads since you left that has ever been
found in the Uulted States. It is very
extensive. The boys are in good health,
but not very good spiritS, as provisions
are running low." Tlae letter reports the

, weather stormy and cold, the therfuom
eter showing twenty degrees below zero
on the morning of the 61,11111st.

SHORT LUMBER CROP. ,

A. Minneapolis special says the pros-
peels are that WO will have a short lum-
ber crop this year, compared with last
year. Out Ruin river and Upper Miss's-
sippi only about 156,000,000 feet have been
out. There are new 10,850,000 feet of logs
In the river at this point, making only
about 167,000,000 feet the total tor this
year. Last year the Eldridge shingle mill
atarted early in 3lay.

This year the mills will , probably not
begfil to run much before the last of June
or the first of July. We have in this
city 8,000,000 feet ot lumber in sticks, of
w hich only about 1,000,000 is first and
second class whereas these qualities
should be 2.6 per cent.. of the eutire
amount.

BEANSThe maiket is firm and quiet, with
no chained In prices. We quote: Medium
grade', al 8:4190, and choice navya are worth
$2 lete2 20 ber lat.

BEESWAXTne market Is firm. with mod-
Orate demand ttt .previous rides. Prime sam-
ples are worth 27g26c per lb,

1;1100al --CORNThere has been no change
of any consequence. The demand anti receipts
are both moderato. We quote: Green burl 131i
tes14c, green stalk braid Ithaii12,t03, and red
bruan 10c per lb.

BM:LitThere has been no change of any
consequeace. Time is very little demand for
inferior packing-grade- Red Medium grades
are dull, with large receipts of each, tied
accuinulatiou of stocks. There is a good con- -
sunmilre demand for .best tale butter, the
slimily of which is only moderate. Priees are
steady. Prune to choice Is worth 27428e, and
142e mere cau lb: obtained for single packages
of fancy seleetions. Medium gnitte8 are nehl
al 23125c. and common packing grades at 180
Ve per lb.

CHEESEThere is a steady market, with
molter:We demand and receipts, both being
about equal. Prime to cho,ce factory is quoted

per lb.
COFFLETliere is.a lair consumptive de-

mand, atal prices remain unchanged. We
quote,: Rio !41,lita22c for common, 92);(g.94,t,ie
for prime, and 25c for choice. Laguayra is
worth 25M21e, and-Jav- sells at 83(a:36c per lb.

WALTile market remains qttiot but firm,
and we observe no ;variation in prices. The
rates afloat are: alic for Olio river, 8c for
Ashland, Oc far Pittsburg, per bushel ; del iver-
ntU to consumers Ohio Itiver is worth 10411c;
Ashland. 12qpitsti flocking Valley, from Brien-
ton elevator Muskinguut Valley, 18c;
Kanitwna, 13'c; Pitisburg, 19(0514c; aud Kanaw-
ha cannel, 24e per bu.

Dill ED I' KU ITSThe market remains about
as previously reported. Prima have under-
gone no material change. Domest.c are liren
anti moderately active. We quote: Apples, ag
93itt; peaches, 11qtaiie for quarters, 9,sc0c for
halves, per lb. Fel Men are quiet and meetly,
with a moderate demand. We quote: Figs,
11c490e; prunes, Illeulac; currants, 7.lii(0613 per
lb. Relines are worta $8 10(etil 25 per box for
laver.

EGGSThere is a Steady market, with fair
demand and limited receipts. Fresh arrivals
ere quoted 212424e tier dozen.

EATII EitSThe market remains steady,
the demand being about equal to the receints,
which are only moderate. Primo live geese
are emoted 4144fic per Iti on arrival.

itaEltt k'callTsAinces are in moderate
request and ample supply at 82 50(0 50 per brl
for good to choice some inferior CillitlitiCS are
worth t2 per DJ Oil arrival. Foreign fruits
ale quiet mid atently. We quote: Oranges, $8 00

Ott Mier box for Messina, and 40410 per tase
for Valencia; and Lemons are worth 85
per box.

il A TThe market continues firm aild quiet.
There is a good consiunptive dentaild for the
best grades, sales of which genetailly alaotb
theereceipts. Common qualities are very dull,
bdng almost unsalable. Priees remelt) steady
and unchanged. No.1 timothy is worth 8:biteit

25 tor loose pressea; $19lebill for hard pressed.
Inferior grades tire held at $14418 per tom
These rates are on art ivaL In store $9 more is
asked.

iihNIPTne receipts are very light and the
demand is only inotteratm but there a firm
market. Hough Kentucky is held at Ili per
nob and dressed 12lbUtille per lb.

HIDESTito mai keg is quiet and steady,
wilt moderate receipts and demand. No
change in prices. 'e quote green hides 14be
per lb; wet :salted. tr,lCati.c; dry tine, 14(015c;
sheep pelts, 20 for good to prime. and
a'al-4-

110NTile market is quiet arid Prima are
without any material chunee. We give
the following quotations, with iron
at four months, per ton:
lint blast IL li..No. 1, $26,a29; No. 2
do, 821 OP; do, $26; Alitbama, Geor-
gia and Tennwsee. No. Slilla.98; No. 2.
$26tin21; mitt, ;Ai; stone-co- and coke iron. No.
I, $9114 28; No. 2, 254a; in ill, Charcoal,
cold-bla- IL It., t40 304500U; Alarming",
Gawp and Tennessee, warm auu coid-

blast, $35(00. Blooms, (80 a00. SV rought Scrap
per lb. lial,kie; do, cast, per lb, title; man-
ufactured Ilat round and square bar, boil-

ed, 2,0.01,4 el do. charcoal, aliVkle per ib; sheet
iron. boiled, Nos, lets21, 4),;(05 do eller-
coal, 5 per lb horse shoes, '85

(46 95 per keg; nude sh'ees, $6 tri,tifet7 95 per
keg; steel, American cast. American
cast spring steel, 12c: imported Wel steel, 204
22e; Getman steel, liaaltic her lb.

MILL FEEDThe market has not under-
gone env chenge shim outlast week's lotion.

liereccipts of wan are light, and the demitial
inotieritte at 8.2223 per ton; shipstuils are

quiet anti in moderate request at $230125 per
ton; middlings aterather scarce and steady.
with sales at $21twei por ton. These rates, are
on arrival, and in store deniers ask $142 more.

NIOLASsEsTilere is a steady anti quiet
market and the demand being mainly for
home consumption. No change prices. New
Orleans is quoted 00(aloc, and relined sirups,
5Out$1 per gallon, according to quality.

NAILSThe market is steady ttnd quiet.
0 observe no diatom of any importance

in prices: 10 to taid, 3 2Zdta 35; b 1,0 U(I.

btsa8 Oe t,o le, fa 75:et3 85:4 to Dd. $4(a4 JO;
44--

7 fgt. 85; 20, $5144565; rat, b.. 86 2;40
mit setae& 8350013n.

011,sThere is a quiet and steady market
for lanseett tit Mc pdr gulton. Lard oil re-

mains arta and is in fair eteniand at 51 1041 19

per gallon. Keened petroleum is In moderate
request and steady at litadie per gallom

POTAT0ESThe market is steady anti quiet.
The receipts are moderate and the demand is
chiefly for best quality width are quoted at
id local 15 per bu, anti $3 1044 25 per bri in
store. Inferior are regarded as nominal, liar-

ing little or no sale.
PO Li brit The market coat blues steady.

There is a fair dellitaild for chickens, witit only
moderate receipts at SI 5045 95 per dogen for
either live or ttressetL Some very ender, lots
bring 85 rA) per dozen. Dressed turkeys are lu
moderate demand at ifte per lb.

EWEThe-marke- t is mild with' moderate
consumptive ermined only. We quote: Lotus-
tabu 714,08be anti Curetting sCe.exe, per itt.

SA LIDomestic remains steady and quiet
at 231125c per bn, end $1 2541 36 per brL
There is a Moderate demand for Turks' Island
at isKtobee per Int. Liverpool coarse is in mode-
rate request and quoted at at 8541 40 per
sack.

SEEDClover Is quiet abd steady, with mod-
erate amend at Ing,11,4e, per sti. Timothy is
quoted at 22 6542 13 per au, with limited btlied
These rates are from atom. We hear- - of no
transactions en arrival. Flax is worth al TS

tier int. and steady.
SUGARThere ts ft fair e,onsumptive de-

wand, but beyenti that the markt is inactive.
We quete: New Orleans at 13saalict m-
fined, isallf4ci extra "c," 10Wallthet ii"
white 10.1(610Ne; "A" white, ltkladOlie;
hard, '11x(gliUti per hi.

TALLOWThe demand is equal to the re-

ceipts, and there is still a steady market at 8fri
(g6Nc per lb for prime eountrv.

ottL'1 he demand ia fair and Mceipts
metier:1m- - The market temains with no
change in priees. We euote: Unwashed,
clothing, 35436C; unwasheo, combing, este 42e;

t. i34.16,1
palled, 40c.

Clotoinnall Lbre Stock Market.
Marull 24- -1 r

The following aro the receitits and shipments
of live stock fur the past 24 hourat

Receipts. Shipments.
62

Hugs. 1,884 141
Sheep f8 200

BEEF CATTLEThe market is rather slow
and lower for --

;;;;17;;;i
which are

at 83 two P; ioTt7r a"re

5 50. and good to choice, tift Mae 23 per eental

PITTSBURG, Mate 11 falling. Now 7

feet 9 incites. Heavy rain last night. Now
c,lomiy Thermometer 4a. 'Wind southeast.

MonongahelaFulling, a 'yet 4 inches ttt 011
Citv and nt Morgantown.

Kanawha and ISM
BrownsvilleBY feet 8 tonnes and fulling.
Whoeitng-- 12 feet mot
Mstrietia-- 13 toes and falling. -

LoutsvilleRiver falling at rate of inch per
hour. with seat 18 feet in the ktinali and
feet ht the Indian chute.- - ,

Evansville-5- :6 feet nod falling slowly.
Cub oti feet and falling.
St. LAMB Siallunary, but tipper streautS ate

rising.
MemphisStationary an 114.i feet below high

water mark.
Little liock-7-,4 feet in Arkansas and fail-

ing, ,

uslivilleCumberland stailonary.
VicksburgRiver rising sloWly

The following towlp,at$ have been here since
our last report: The Toni Fur.ow, with u ton
of tan.bark. and pig WM, The Bengal
Tiger, Joseph A. Stone, t !mice, Jas. W fu-

ton, Dexter, Geo. Lysle, Hornet No. 2, and
Tom Dodsworth, with empty tows, passed up.
The damns Hobson arrived front Louisville
with itscruite buut in tow.

Captains lteeS, Ilugan, IL C. littarstia
and Juntes Good litchi the ray. The two lat-
ter gentleinen represent the 51:ssiyyippi alley
Transportation Lompauy, KIRI it is Sithi 1110
tire RCM for the purpose of negotiating fur
powerful towboat tut thelA line.

The new mountain steamer. L'arroli, from
Pittsbuig, arrived here yesterday on her was-
h) Fort Ilmiten, for whimt point sge leaves
rect y She made the run here 41
hours4 including Mx landings.

, FINANCI.4
Gobi stands to.day at 115:4, 115V, MT,.
Eastern exchange is with int!ii'lerate

offerings and demand! and ritt'es unchanged.
Buying. Selling.

N. Y. Exhanee....., par prem.
Philadelphia Ex'gr. par prem.
Boston Excnange, par prem.
lia:tlinoreEretim par prem.

Government securities are generally weaker
td.tlay. Bids ace made with a ilownwmil ten-
dency of 31pspAi trout our last report. The 1:3O

Ni New .1. urit lates uro us follows:.
Sold. Offered.

81. Bonds
62 Bonds 117ii
04 Bonds ... . 117
65 Bonds
ti5 New Bonds ."' '

67 Bonds
68 Bonds
10--10 s
New ba

.Cy. tts .. ...,

PlITLitliELPIIIA. March rolcuin Is
steady: relined, 14tiklijc.

tiover seed: Western,
Flour steady, with less demand: Wisconsin

and atinnesota family. $5(g5 75; Indiana and :

Ohio do t5 2546. Wheat firm and active: red,
1 28(ad '2ati; amber. Si 25(tel 20; white, SI 294

1 85. Bye, 95c. Cern: yellqw anti Western
mixed, Et2c. Oats: while, liii(athic,

rrovii.r-m- s steady. Lard, UMMO.,
Zontsviite

LeirisvittE. March 24.Flour and wheat
-

quiet and unchanged. corn Ann at 65407c.
Oats firm at 614,105c. ' ityc quiet and nu. 1,

changed at sl 10.

Hay (pilot and unchanged.
Provisions strong. Pork nominal at rl

Bulk meats, 7,4:41iic, loose. bacon
12,lic packed. Sugar-cure- d hams, lahnliko.
Lard: prime steam, 14,4c; puce, 10e; kegs, '

15Nc. - ,

Whisky, SI IL
Bagging limn at 12;,;(413c.

------s

Chicago Market.
CnicAoo. March Estimated It&

celpts. .14,0,M; pricel !inn, packers iturehasing
few and shippers taking the bulk. Sales ay.,
ei age from SO 90 to 44 Flour quiet and un- - ,

changed. Wheat active and advanced; clo-e- d

easier; No.2 Matzo spring, 9Se; No. 2 Chicago
spring 94c bid for strictly fresh; 933ic, tor,
regular spot; 94c, April;. 9SW, Mity 99V,
June; No. 8 Chicago spring, billias-893:t- re-

Jected,S2e. Corn active and advanced: No.2
mixed, 07,i-- spot; 6170 April; 14),,e bid for
May. Oats in lair demand and advanced; No.
2, csu,V0543io spot, 5Ic bid for April; 5.9c for
May. nye in good demand at full priecs: No.
2 98 is01,993,c. Barley in good demand ail
fall prices: No. 2, $1. 00, spot; SI 05 for
Apt

MUNDElt IN TILE SECOND D.Eil NEE
Verdict Ike Ihemmy Davie Case.

The jury in the J. M. S. Davis murder
trial, atter having been in consultation
about tett hours, brought in their verdict
at a few minutes after our time of going
to press with the city editiou. AI, the
request of the Judge the Clerk read the
verdict, which wae as follows:

"We, in the lesue joined, find the de-
fendant, J. M. S. Davis, guilty of murder
in the second degree, .and so say we
all."

Altogether seven ballots were taken
with the lollowing result :

Yost Second 31an- -
Degree. Deire. slaughter.

ist Ballot.... 1 4
2d Benet o 8 4
8d nalmt 10 2

The fourth, fifth and sixth ballots stood
eleven for murder in tile second degree
and one for ulauslaughter. Alter some
few minutes mole deliberation, on mo-
tion the last ballot wits taken and the
jury stood agreed on the verdict:as above
mentioned.

The excitement that prevailed at the
sound of tile jury bell WWI illt01180, so
much so that a simultaneous rush was
made for the doors, and the closely
packed crowd swellett until ne available
place IN HS lett.

Davis, at being informed of the verdict,
appeared as if titken a little by surprise,
but otherwise manifeeted no special emo-
tion.

The friends of the deceased were also
preeent in the Court-roo-

ltoord of Councilmen.
The Board or Councilmen met in called

6090011 with President J. 34111er in the
chair andA quorum present.

Journal approved.
The resolutiou declaring it expedient

to hold in connection with the annual
exposition a cominentoration of the hun-
dredth anniversary of American Inde-
pendence to be opened and Inaugurated
on the 4th' day of July, 1816, was indefin-
itely -postponed.

The resolution Instructing the Auditor
and Solieitor to leatie the property known
as the "liambleton's Ship Yard'', was
oleo indettnitely postponed.

The following ordinances to appropri-
ate money were passed: $6,000 from the
General Fund to pay Martin Morey and
others, tor damages to their property
caused' by the improvement ot Walker
Mill road. ,

$580 from the General Fund to pay
John Eizer tor damages do personal
propetty, caused by overflow of Neave
street.

$51.10 from tbe 'General Fund to 'ay 31i-

Chael helley tor damages to nis property
on Lower River road, caused by overflow.

$500 from the General Fund to pay
Timothy Harrington tor damages to his
property on Oregon street, caused by
change of grade.

$200 from the' General Fund to pay
Timothy Murphy, for damages to his
property on Lock street, near Court
street, catteed overflow.

$200 front the General Fund to pay
Win. Lauber, tor (Images to his prop-
erty on Burns street, caused by tivertiow.

$100 from the General Fund to pay Ru-
dolph Afterheitio, tor damages to his
property, No. 402 Freeman street, caused
by overflow.

The following ordinances to pay $1,500
General Fund to John Enright, for dam-
ages to his property nbar Mehl mid
Evans streets (mused by overflow; $500
General Fund to pity Jell:ulna and Ed-
ward Sheahern, for damages to their
property on Sixth,. near Evans etreet,
caused by overflow, were laid over to the
next meeting.

A motion to reconsider Michael Het-
ly's petition was carried, and referred to
Committee on Claims.

An ordinance to condemn property to
Widen Branch street at angle near Dun-
lap street, was passed.

.4 ICeilmoniest
Captain Wietter, of the "Fours," re-

ceived the following letter from India-
napolis y:

INDIANAPOLIS; March 22, 1875.
Captain Iflefler:

The Indianapolis ' delegation of tire
boy attending the Cincinnati Fire De-
pertinent ball, February 9th, and not
unmindful of the courtesies. received
from you. personally, anti from the gal-
lant No. 4, beg your eceeptance for your-
self and as their Captain, of the inclosed
badge. - Accept it as a pledge of fritter.-
nal greeting and a symbol that to you

!and them our latch string is always out.
Dock. Sherwood, Jack Robinson, of No.

0; MelL IlaVerd, Lou. Danforth, John
Rogers, of No. 12; Frank Ingersoll,
Hooks No. 2, and Blity Paine, No. 7.
The edge is a splendid gold and silver

one worth not less than $50. It is formed
of t'hree plecee, the top baing a solitt
gold plate with the wont "Captain" en-
graYed on it. Beneath this Is a fine gold
border, to which is attached a goidiuld
silver arch, iu the middle el which is

Hnispended a golden figure "4." The
present is a handsome one and one that
does credit to the Caste or the Indianap-
olis hoys.

1.1.

Nrery ono Linea
O. Cunning, of Tuscarawas, O., 'writes:

The gold pen which I received from you
"Is just the thingit,.. I have had num-.
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New York Market.
NEW 'form, March 24 quiet and

scarcely" b0 arm: sniff:lane Western and State,'
;4 taks,4 SU; common to good extra, 14 115a05 10:,
good to choice, 4115(05 45; white wheat West-
ern extra, 85 WO; extra Ohio, $4 WO; ou;
Louie, 25(013. Nye Rour steady at Sol outgo io
Corn-met- ti uniet : Western, 0004 4s.

Wheat te88 active and a shade lower: No.11
spring, $1 2241 16; No.8 spring, St 1241)116, No.,
2 Chicago, al 16411tN; No. 2 Northwest, 21 flu&
1 19; No. 2 Milwaukee, ttl fsgt ti; ungnuied
low; and Minnesota sprtng, 81121 23; wintec
red W estern, Sl 254121, amber Western, St ad
841 ittl; white Western, WOES. Eye quiet.
at 0049:e. Barley scarce and arm: prime Can- -,

ada West held at ;1 60. Malt quiet and firm.'
Corti closed dull: mixed Western, 84(1353,0e
yellow do., 85(01Wic. Oats a shade firmer;
eeipts 26,000 bu; mixed Western, 6192Nef
white'Western,6847030.. , .

Hay Erni and unchanged.
Coffee dull and heavy at a decline of Net

Rio, 15N(011Afe, gold. Sugar dull and noun.,
nal: lair to good relining, 1r,;(4,1,40:
Se; relined, 9;igktialic; centrifugal, SA. Riett
unchanged.

Petroleum dull and heavy: refined. 14),A)

14449 crude, ririe. Strained resin steady at
$2'10,02 35. Spirits turpentine steady at

Eggs Arm: Western, 828030.

' She lition-Beeeh- er Triar. ,

The following's the 1 ilai P. M. i sport of Nes
York Stock Market, as received by Loa. Stei,
rett . Co.. 28 West Third street:

eoid. onereil at. Mil.
W. U. Telegranii TON .... ...
Vac. Mail
Allows lta Dress .... .... lti,--

,
W oils. Fargo Ea .., i 89 $7 .
American .... .... 88R,
U. 4.
N. It. Cent ... .... Psi!"
ism . .... :8?,,,
Marten. tie
C. C. At I. C.... ..... .. 5
Lime Shore
CWT. At Pius .'... 02
N. W este' ;coin" " " breVil , it3!.,;... 57
Rock Island .... ..... 105,4
St. raiii, coin ...... .... .. 343,6" " prcl'ii
Wabash ' la " .
Ohio& bile&
Union roc . 53;i . ..,.. .

Fort Wayne. ex. dm .. .... 1.474
Rau. St St. Joe . 2.Mich Cent .... .... 7t44
A . ..t .I.'. prerd ...., .... ...
Illinois Lientral .......
Canton ..... ... .... ....
Chicago . Aiwa
yiLICLiiiIVCr n3
PlitlaillA . ... 114
Metier

TO KNOWThat we areVANTEDYOTT custom made fillOt-,-
4

in the city, at the New York Shoe atom Itio. 0
East Fifth street, one door from Main ski:AA.,

ma24-4- t

atototittratlita.

malt puss, from the hoube tu npriugield, O., ou
Tueeday night, to keep the money anti return
the pass to the party in whoee name it is drawn
as it eon be of no ilea to any other person.

f-

BRoOKLYN, March 24.On the assent-
. Ming of Court in the Beecher trial this

morning, Bessie Turner resumed the
stand, and her was
resumed by Fullerton asking generany
in relation to her testimony before the
Investigating committee. Counsel re..
lured specifioally to tne scene in the
parlor, when Tilton, on bended knees,
pleaded his wite's torgiveness tor his
inns, and asked to be taken back.

Witness also described againlhe scene
between Tilton and Mrs. Morse in tbe
ball way of Tilton's house, When Mrs.
Morse called Tilton Aqui internal scowl-
drel." Witness described the scene in a
bumorons style. Tilton never told wit-
ness that Mrs. Tilton confessed adui
tory, but told her she bad sexual inter-
course with three men, aud named them.

.Whenever witness spoke to Tilton about
tbe treatment ot his wile and her crying,
be said, 6011, that's her habit; she is
latilliting Of her sin with Beecher.

' Witness explained the variance ser
testimony regarding the letier,Out noth-

.Ing material was elicited. The letter
was written by witness to Mrs. Tilton,
detailing the story that Tilton. carried
ber screaming from her bed to his was a
Wicked lie.. - '

.

The letter was shown ivitness. She
Wrote it at the request.of Mrs. Tilton.
'When asked if Tilton ever did attempt
10 violate her pereon witness answeked
40111001y, '41

WANTEDTO SELLA brldi
street, k or par

Oculars apply at No. 122 Yolk rect.
AIso. a Wick ;house on York street.

No, OA Inquire at the same place. nia.24-2- S

CINCINNATI DAILY MARK ET.

, NOINNATI. March 24--2 P. M.
FLOUR There is a continued dull mai ket.

;Ve observe no material change. Wu now
quote; l'attey Mande RI. 5 WO 40 per lirt.;
jaunty. 454. 15: ext,ra, 44 1414 att aumettue,
4 1,0044 25; and tow grattee at $1; 6003 90 per

int hpring heat nour te worth 54 204
0 10 per bri. ilour etembr at5 Diane 76

Per ori.
BAR LEIThe market is still quiet. l'here

ie only a limited demand. Buyeri are holding
olt. While 110141erm are firm diming le held tit
4t 3(41 toi: rano (We: tali is quotod at

;1 22 ttl 30; and t:anada 41 5041 55, ler giant

I oFt (irtillstjtStirte

number one land, In Palildin:
1 comity, Ohio, on the Toledo, Fort Wayne and

Wabash Hakim:el, 50 acres cleared, balanc,k
timber. Reason for I ,sellins, am a littletuouo'al to gd on to it, so I would like valet, -

1 one bare it. It will make a cplendid farm. som;t
particulars inquire at ikk York street, Cloche,
anti, , - , . 4 , 1111124-- S l,'

--,
.

1142 ,
to prima. -

, - - ,

t )1t 11SATTho market is arm but itP1441. 1Tbo Learketla very tiolot y

, ' , , ' .
,
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